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; Defeated. Tbe bill to erect a boom at

Jersey Shore, was defeated in the State Sen-t- s

on the 28th nit. ;

a" hard-lookin- gThursday,U JAIL.-L- a.st
put to jail for

customer, named Bates, w.as

drunkenness and disorderly conduct. He was

released the nest day.

monthly sermon be-

fore
Bible SociETT.-T- he

the Clearfield County Biblo Society will

ba preached by the Rev. W. L. Spottswood in

the Episcopal church, St. Andrew's, on Sun-fa- y

night next, 8th instant. Timely notice

will be given of the next appointment.

Pocket Book Lost. Thomas Chambers, of

Grahamton, lost his pocket book on Friday

last, between Howard Merrell's tavern and

tho former place. A description or the con-

tent is given in an advertisement in another
colnmn of this paper.

Another. Geo. Wilson, of Bradford town-

ship, whilst in this place, on the 29th, lost his
pocket book, containing 30 in money." The
following day tho wallet was found, but the
Koncy bad been abstracted.

New Bcildisg. We are pleased to learn
that James B. Graham, Esq., is about commen-

cing the erection of a large store-hous- e on

Market street, between his residence and the
Row which bears his name. It is to be of
brick, S4 feet front by 54 deep, three stories
liigh, and is to be completed so that it can be
occupied next spring. Such a building will

not only be an ornament and credit to our
town, but it will show that we have men hero
who are abla aud have the enterprize to keep
up with the progress of tho age, which exhib-

its itself bo strikingly in almost every other
ssction ol this great country of ours.

Highway Kobbert. On Tuesday of last
Week, a colored man named Jones was robbed,
In broad daylight, near Lumber City, in this
county, of $27 in money and a promissory
note of $102. It seems that three men in-

duced Jones to take a walk along tho River
beach below the town, for the purpose of en-

gaging in a game of cards. : A short time af-

ter, he was found there in a senseless condi-
tion, caused, it is supposed, by either drugs
or liquor,) and robbed ot his pocket book con-

taining the money and notes. Ono of the
men, named E. II. Baker, was subsequently ar
rested, and on Thursday brought to this place
and committed to jail. Yesterday evening,
the other two men who are charged with tl
ofience, were also brought here and lodged in
prison. Their names are Robt. 31. Reed and
Wnr. Lyons-- . Baker alleges that he did not take
part lo tho robbery, having left before it took

"place. Highway robbery is bad enough under
any circumstances, but for white men to rob a
negro in the manner in which this one is said
fo have been robbed, is a degree of meanness
and degradation in crime which we were not
prepared to hear of being attained in any civ
ilizcit country. It is a satisfaction to know
that the guilty parties are not natives of our
county.- - We hope-tha- t all who are guilty will
be punished to the utmost extent of the law. :

1eath or a Revolutionary Soldier. On
Friday, March 23d, Joiin-Lcdwi- Snyder, died
at his residence in Burnside township, 1his
county, at the advanced age of one hundred
j&nd thirteen years, seven months and eighteen
Aaysf lie was born in Michaelstadt, near
Manheim, Germany, on the 5th day of August,
1716. He arrived in America in 1758, being
22 years of age at the time of his arrival, and,
consequently, has resided in this country 101
years, 7 months and 18 days. He entered the
American service in 1775, and continued in it
throughout the wbolo war. He was along with
Washington when he crossed tho Delaware on
Christmas night 177G, and was in tho battle of
Trenton, Dec. 2Gth. Day was just breaking
when they drove in the outposts of the Hes-
sians, through a violent snow-stor- ne took
part in the battle of Brandywine, Sept. 11th,
1777, under Lafayette, and, having been trans-
ferred to Gen. Wayne's division, was in the
flefti-t- of "JIad Anthony," near Paoli, Sept.
20th, 1777.siIo was in the battle of German-tow- n,

Oct. 4th, and encamped with Washing-
ton at Valley Forge, Dec. 11th, of tho same
year. He considered that winter tho coldest
he ever experienced. The soldiers suffered
much fromscantiness of elothing, and, shoot-
ing squirrels, they flayed them and drew the

kina over their feet for shoes.; On the 28th
of June, 1778, ho was in the battle of Mon-tnon- th

under Wayne, and along with him at
the storming of Stony Point, where they ysed
that thrilling watchword, "Remember Paoli,
brave boys 1" He was with Lafayette at the
surrender of Cornwallis at Ybrktown, October
29th, 1781, and in a number of other engage-
ments of less importance than thoso men-

tioned. We are not aware at what period he
came to this region, bat ho was among the
first settlers of the south-wester- n part of our
county. Ho leaves a Urge progeny to tho
fourth generation his descendants numbering
near three , hundred. .. II is wife died in 1858,

gad 108 years. Immediately preceding her
death, they were tho oldest living couple in
the United States. Sir. Snyder retained the

igor of his constitution to a remarkable
gree, always enjoyed good health until of late
he began to have weak spell, and was only
bedfast from the Sabbath before he died.
When he was upwards of 90 years of age, he
walked to Clearfield town, a distance of 30
miles, and back again the samo day, which
would make 6G miles, and did not feel any the
worse of his walk. A number of persons liv-
ing near his residence, can testify to the fact.
He never missed attending the polls at a Pres-
idential or Governor's election since the or-
ganization of the Government, ne was an
upright man and a good citizen never mur-mure- d

about any thing had no enemies that
e was aware or, and died respected and hon-cre- d

by all who knew him'.

Accident. On the 2Gil nil., Mr. Robert
Whiteside had one of hss thighs fractured and
was otherwise injured by a saw log rolling ovr
him, whilst he was engaged piling up logs on
Clearfield creek, about two miles this side of
Gled Hope, in this county.

Camkron Cocnty. The bill providing for
the erection of a new county out of parts of
Clinton, Elk, McKean and Potter counties, to
be called "Cameron," in honor of our distin-
guished U. S. Senator, has passed both branch-
es of the Legislature, and is now in the hands
of the Governor for his approval or rejection.
"

. Burglary. A few nights ago, the store of
Geddes, Marsh & Co., in Bell township, was
burglariously entered and robbed of several
articles. A young man, named John Mont-
gomery, charged with: the ofience, was arrest-
ed on Monday by constable Snyder of that
township, and brought as far as Curwensville,
where ho managed to make his escape from
the officer, and has not been heard of since.

Death" of John R. Morrow. By a letter
from Knoxvillo, Rock Island county, Illinois,
directed to his brother, II. Hays Morrow, of
the Clearfield House, we learn that John R.
Morrow, formerly a resident of our town, was
killed at Knoxville, on the 21st of March, by
the premature discharge of a cannon, which
he was assisting to fira on the occasion of the
death of Gov. Bissel. It seems the swabbers
had not been sufficiently careful injcleaning all
the fire out of the gun, and an explosion en
sued when the load was in but a short distance
The ramrod was split into pieces, ono of which
penetrated tho breast of Mr. Morrow, cansing
his death in a few moments. He was buried
on the 22d, with the honors of war. He leaves
a wife and three small children. .

Infanticide. Last Friday moruing the body
of a white male infant, which had seemingly
come to its time, was found in the Susquehan-
na river at this place. The coroner elect not
having lifted his commission, Esquiie Frank
was called upon to act in tho case. Accor
dingly, ho summoned a jury, who being duly
qualified, proceeded to inquire into the mat
ter, for the purpose of ascertaining, if possible,
who was the mother of the child, and how it
came to be placed in the River. Tho body
was then taken . up and removed to a room In
the Town Hall, where a post mortem exami
nation, was made by Drs. Wood, llartswick
aDd Wilsot,who mado use of the usual tests to
ascertain whether it had been born alive. After
this, a largo number of witnesses were brought
before tho inquest, and from their testimony
the jury were led to believe that Mrs. Sarah
Brenneraan, a widow, was the mother, and a
warrant for her arrest was issued, on Saturday
When the officer went to serve the warrant, he
found that the woman had disappeared, and,
as was subsequently ascertained, had conceal
ed herself in the woods near town. The next
morning, near daylight, she was, however, dis-

covered entering tho house of her mother on
Second street, where she was at once appre-
hended, brought before a justice, and-- com-

mitted to prison, after having confessed t'jat
the child was hers. On Monday, tho jury of
inquest took some additional testimony, and
then rendered a verdict to the effect that the
child was born alive, that it had been deprived
of life by violence on the part of its mother,
and that Lctitia Dunlap, the mother of Mrs.
Brenneraan, was accessory bef ore and after the
fact. A warrant i3 out for the latter, who has
not been arrested in consequence of her leav-
ing town. As the whole affair will be judici-
ally investigated, we refrain from making any
comments on it- -

THE FSEE BANKING LAW.
The following are the main provisions and

safeguards of the bill to incorporate a system
of Free Banking in this Commonwealth as it
passed both branches of our Legislature :

"A certificate stating the particulars as to
the bank to bo established must be drawn up,
appioved by the Attorney General, published
in tho newspapers, recorded in tho Courts.
and a copy deposited and recorded in tho Au-
ditor General's Office. -

"The Auditor General has the notes engra
ved and printed. Every note must be signed
by him or by his clerk, numbered and regis- -
tered, and have stamped on it "secured bv the
deposit of public stock."

"The stocks deposited must be cither of
this State, or cf the United States, and tho
amount of notes issued to the Bank by the
Auditor General to be equal to the market val-
ue of the stock less five per ceDt. provided
that this is never to exceed ninety-fiv- e per
cent, of the stock.

"Twenty per cent, in specie must bo paid
in before the bank can begin business, and it
must always keep in its vaults, in specie,
twenty per cent, of the amount of notes issued,
as a security additional to the stock in the
hands of the Auditor General.

"The capital stock cannot be less than fiftv
thousand nor more than one million of dollars.
No note less than five dollars to be issued.

"As soon as a bank stops the payment of
specie the Auditor General appoints three
citizens to make inquiry, and if they report
that the Bank is suspended, he is to appoint a
receiver, who is to turn all the assets into
money and pay first the note-holde- rs ; second
the depositors; third the other debts ; and
fourth to distribute tho remainder among the
stockholders pro 'rata. ; ; -
- "The condition of each bank must be pub-
lished monthly
each semi annual dividend day a statement is
to be made on the oath of the President and
Cashier, which is to be sent to the Auditor
General and published, setting forth minute-
ly the condition of the Bank. Existing banks
may come under this bill.
1 "Defalcation is to be punished by impris-
onment in the penitentiary for from one to
ten years. "

- "A tax is to be' paid on dividends to the
State of from eight to thirty per cent."

The Governor has approved the bill.

. trPotatoes have experienced a great fall
withinttbe past two weeks, and it is said, are
now selling through Burlington county, N. J.,
at thirty to thirty-seve- n cents per bushel, and
it is thought that prices will rulo still lower,
as there is a largo stock on hand and no signs
of the rot.

mMrs. Wm. Arms, of Napoli, in Central
New York, died about the 1st inst. The day
before her death, she fell into a trance, and
had a vision of her own death, funeral and
burial, of which she gave a minute description
on awakening. She died soon after, and all the
events which she had predicted, were fulfilled.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

7"TelI a little snow, on Monday.
lL7r-Mov-

ing quite a number of our citizens
D3?"Brilliant the northern lights lastThurs

day night.
Kp-Ri- ch the fight in Curwensville, on Sat

nraay evening. , .

Appears the List of Retailers in our
advertising columns.

EFTwo individuals in Virginia are about to
trght a duel on horseback.

CF"The Small Pox is prevailing with great
violence at Lawrenceville, Brunswick county
v lrginia. ,

K7"lt may be a question Which has the
most formidable horns, an ox, a buffalo, or a
aiiemma

CF"The Journal of Commerce estimates the
cost of the New York Central Park to be about
$17,000,000.

KF"A destructive fire occurred at ludepen
dence, Mo., on the 29th March, the loss by
which is estimated at $100,000.

LQThc editor of an exchange says that he
has never murdered the truth. He never gets
near enough to do it any bodily harm.

ILTUESRY THE EIGHTH UUTDONE. A man
named Boatright was recently married in Coo
per county, Missouri, to his tenth wife.

HF"A little boy has been arrested in New
York forsetting fire to his father's house three
times, in order to see the fire engines play.

LLThe Clarion Democrat slates more Ium
ber was ready this season for running on the
Ulanon river than has been known for years

OCT'The number of persons driven out of
tho South, as suspects upon tho negro ques
tion, since John Brown's affair, is over 200..

D"A scoundrel in Columbus, Ohio, has
lately been amusing himself by cutting the
dresses of ladies who passed him in the street.

CP"Jane Peter, a maiden of fortv-cigh- t, de
stroyed herself near Norf olk, Virginia, recent-
ly, on account of a love affair with a youth of
eighteen.

. EE?"A bill has been introduced into the As
sembly ot Aiaoama, lor transporting all ne-

groes convicted of capital oflences to Massa
chusetts !

KF"Wisconsin has abolished the system of
collecting debts by execution. The State
must hereafter be considered tho heaven of
debtors.

D7A foreign letter says : "Home is quiet
Folks stick knives into one another on the
Corso in broad daylight, but peaceably and
without noise.-- '

Qyilill Street, Huntingdon, is an inviting
place for beaux or else it aint for there are
said to be no less than sixty marriageable la
dies there !

OSGeorge Hoffman was presented by the
Grand Jury of Culpepper county, a., on
Monday last, on the charge of having denied
the right of property in slaves.

DThe Chinese have an ingenious method
to pull off their boots. They place the boots
in a vice, ajid apply a yoke to the neck, work
ing until tne boot or head comes oil.

QA woman died in Cincinnati last week
who was one hundred and six years of age
She was twenty-tw- o years old at the time of
the signing of the declaration of Independence.

CGThe bridal bed, the prison and the grave,
were each represented on a train of cars which
left Pontiac, Mich.,' last week. There was a
bridal party, four prisoners, and a funeral par
ty with a corpse.

IF'One hundred men could not carry the
amount of the national debt of England, count
ed out in ten-pou- bank of England notes
notwithstanding the lightness ci the paper
tney are printed on.

ff-F-
or seducing Miss Christie of St. Mary's,

C tv ., under circumstances of an aggravated
character, Weir, tho railroad contractor, has
paid $50,000 as a compromise to her friends
to avoid prosecution.

K7A friend of onr acquaintance-- says he
has an antipathy to disembodied spirits. We
know he has, lor he never comes across them
without taking good care that they shall not
remain long out of the body.

LXFIn Iceland saddles grow ready made.
The grass so interweaves its roots and mats
itself, that a turf cut and dried forms the soft-
est kind of a saddle, and the turf might pos-
sibly be used to stuff mattresses.
' KTThe Appropriation "bill now before the
House, at Llarrisburg, show? a reduction for
tho next fiscal vear of $G9,758 as compared
with the last. This is another evidence of the
economy of a Republican legislature.

E7The young ladies of one of the villages
in Jcflerson County, N. Y., have adopted a
novel method of raising funds for charitable
and religious purposes. At a late festival, a
bevy of the prettiest girls in the room formed
a line, and for a price paid down, permitted
the gentlemen to take a running kiss of the lot.

The Great Dhawback to persons emijrratin'r to
tho extreme south and western country, is the fear
they have of the Fever and Aeue the most dire
ful of all diseases. Every day we hear of per
sons attacked by this disease and made helpless in
a snort time, witliout any means of aflordmg re-
lief. In view of the great demand for a remedy,
l)r. Hostetter has presented hid Celebrated Stoji-ac- h

Bitters, whoso curative powers for all disea-
ses of the stomach have been universally acknowl-
edged. The Hitters, prepared after a long expe-
rience and deep study, have received the encomi-
ums of the most eminent physicians, as well as all
classes,' from every part of our country. To those
who doubt their many virtues, all wo can say is to
try them, and judge for themselves respectively.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-
where.' See advertisement in another column.

MARRIED:
By the Rev. J. M. Galloway, on the 27th

day of March, Mr. P." Moss, of Kylertown. to
Miss Mary M., daughter of Angus Gill oi
Bradford township.

On the 29th March, by M. A. Frank, Esq.,
Mr. Alfred W. Southard to Miss Lucixda
Barton, both of Clearfield borough.

, .,. DIED:;
Near Pbilipsburg, Wednesday morning, the

7th ult., James Wilson, infant son of Russell
D. ; and L. Anna Showalter, aged 8 months
and 10 days. .

On the 20th March, in, Karthaus township,
Wm. Ludwick, infant son of Edward and Laura
Pick, aged 7 months and 2 days.

. On the 38th, in tho same township, an infant
child of Robert and Haynes. .,

Could these little ones have articulated the
sentiments of the poet, they might very ap-
propriately have sung:

"Lately launched a trembling stranger,
On the world's wild, boisterous flood,

Pierced with sorrow, tossed with dangers,
Gladly I return to God."

DANIEL GOODLANDER, BOOT & snOE
keeps constantly on hand for sale at

his shop, near Luthersburg, Clearfield county, Pa,
BOOTS A SHOES. SOLE & UPPER LEATHER,

Kip and Calf Skins, (French and American ;)
and a variety of Linings, Bindings, Shoe Pegs,
Naila and Thread, Boot Webbing, Blacking, ;
in fact, everything usually kept in a1 shoe-findin- g

establishment. He has also Flour, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Rice, Soda, Syrup, Tobacco, Segars, Nails,
Glass, Ac. all of which can be had cheap for cash.

Luthersburg; .November 2, l85'J-Jy- r.
r

TO WATERMEN. All watermen wishing
accommodations, will find it to their interest

tn stop or laud at the 'Scootac wharf, as there will
be no pains spared to render them comfortable.

marchl4-3- t LEONARD TOTTIN'GHAM.

Zrf BUSH. RYE, 500 BUSH. BARLEY,0JJ - : 500 Bush. Shelled Corn,
50U Sacks Whito "Wheat F'our, (a good article,)

. 500 Pounds Buckwheat Flour, do do
200 Barrels White Wheat Flour. do : do

Just receiving, and for sale at reasonable rates by
Feb. 22. B,. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

VALUABLE FAR3I FOR SALE. The
for sale his farm, consisting

of SO seres, 40 of which are cleared and under
cultivation, situate on the Susquehanna river one
mile below Clearfield town, with a good plank
house 22 by 30 feet, good Barn and other build-
ings necessary for convenience and comfort, a
good bearing orchard and also a good spring. For
lurther particulars apply to the subscriber on the
premises. ISAAC THOMPSON.

March 21, 1SC0 --pd.

ADJIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
Estate of Jacob W.

Sensenig, late of Knox township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in New Millport, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, to the undersigned, or to L. J.
Crans, Esq., Attorney, Clearfield, Pa. '
Feb. 29. I860. MARTIN O. STIItK, Adm'r.

fTAA POUNDS SUPERIOR COD FISH,0JJ 20 Boxes Smoked Herring.
10 Barrels White Fish, 10 Cans Spiced Salmon,

5 Barrels Mackerel, 5 Barrels Salmon,
5 Barrels Haddock, 5 Barrels Blue Fish,

Just receiving, and for sale at reasonable rales by
Feb. 22 R. MOSSOP, Clearfield. :

HOUSE, AND NEW ARRANGE-
MENT. Tho subscriber respectfully informs

the traveling public in general, and the water
men of the West Branch of the Susquehanna in
particular, that he has recently erected and just
opened a largo and commodious Tavern House at
tho well known landing at the mouth of San-l-

UreeK, in vovington township, where he is prepa
red to entertain watermen and all others who may
tavor nun wita their patronage. Ihe hou-- hss
been built expressly for tho accommodation of the
public, ana every attention will be given to the
comtort ot tnose who visit him while they remain

Feb. 15, 13C0.-2- m. LA WHENCE FLOOD.

OUT IN A NEW PLACE ! IMBROKE
NOTICE TO THE RAGGED !'.-!-

The undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es
tablishment in chaws, llow, in the room recently
occupied by II. F. Nangle as a Jewelry Store, an-
nounces that he is now ready and willing to make
C'Oa.t, I'nntaloons, vests, Ore, for his old custom
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after tho latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. By
aotng nis worn in a neat ana substantial manner
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex-
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.

Jan. IS. I860. WM. RADEBAUGII.

"fcUR MUSICAL FRIEND. "Our Micalr Lrietul" a Rare Companion for the Winter
Months. JLvery Pianist, every fcinger, every I ca- -
cher, every Pupil, every Ametcur, should procure
this weekly Publication of Vocal and Piano Forto
JMusic, costing but 10 Cents a number, and pro
nounced by the entire Press of the country, to bo

The Best and Cheapest Work of the kind in the
WorhJ." Twelve full-size- d Pages of Vocal and
Piana Forte Music for 10 cts. Yearly, 55 ; Half-yearl- y.

$2 50; Quarterly, $125. Subscribe to
--Our Musical Friend," or order it from the near-
est Newsdealer, and you will have Music enough
for your entire family and at insignificant cost;
ana it you want Music tor the Flute, Violin, Cor
net. Clarionet, Accordion, etc., etc , subscribe to
the "Solo Melodist," containing 12 pages, costing
only 10 caitsa namfter ; Yearly, 2 50 ; Half-year- -

ij, si ah tue oacK numbers at 10 cents, and
Bound Volumes, containing 17 Numbe s, at 2 50
each, constantly on hand. C. B. SEYMOUR & CO
Feb. 1, 1860. - 107 Nassau St., New-Yor- k.

OOSTETTER'S STOMACH HITTERS
jLM. It is a fact that, at some period, every mem-
ber of tho human family is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions; but, wilh tho
aid ot a good tonic and the exercise of plain com
mon sense, taey may be able so to regulate tho sys
tem as to secure permanent health, in order to ac
complish this desired object, the true course to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strenirth
and life. For this purpose. Dr. Hostetter has in
troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but ono that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it.. Ihe Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to u healthy and vigorous action, and thus, bv
the simple process of strengthening nature, ena
ble the system to triumph over disease.

Jror the cure ot Dyspepsia, lndisestion. Nausea.
Flatulency, Lossof Appetite. or Bilious compUints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Iowols.produeingCramps,Dysentary,ChoIic,ChoI- -
era Morbus, Ac", theso Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhaja, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by
the change of water and diet, will be speedily reg
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent,
in all its various forms, than any other, and the
cause of which may always be attributed to de
rangements of the digestive organs, can be cured
without fail by using IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on the bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit-
ters of some kind; then why not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strong ;hen-e- r

of the system in general; and among them all
there is not to bo found a mere healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em
anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this erear, pre
paration in the scale of medical science.

h evkh and Agce. Ihis trvini and Brovoltincr
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-
dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the body by the
use of IIOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases c;m be
contracted, even in exposed situations,.if thij Bit- -
iurs are usca as per aireciions. Ana as tiiey nei-
ther create nausea nor oflend the palate, and ren
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

l'or Persons in Advanced Years, who are saCer- -
ng from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body.

these Bitters are invaluable as a restoratire of
strength and vigor, and need only bo tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother while nursing theso
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo-
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as H s tet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo-
rary strength and vigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and, before to doing, should ask
their physician, who, if he is acquainted witli the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use in all cases of weakness.

Caitfion. We caution the public against nsintr
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach. Bitters, and see
that each bottle has tho words "Dr. J. Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. OTreparod and sold bjllostetter If Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grooers.
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany. .

Agents ueo. v . iinecm ana u. V. Watson. Clear-
field ; John Tatton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Hus
ton ; F. K. Arnold. Luthorsbnrs. . Sent24 '59.

RAFT1NG ROPES, for sale as cheap as they
can be had at any other store in town, by

Feb. 29. - GRAHAM, BOYNTON AGO.

FISH, BACON AND SALT, juet receivetl and
at moderate priecs at the store of

Pebl23. XSRAHAM. BOYNTON & CO.

PLASTERING The jmbwriber having lo
in tho Borough of Cle-articl-

would inform the publicthat he is prepared to dowork in the above line, from pUin to ornamentalof auy description, in a workmanlike stylo. Alsowhitewashing and repairing done in a neat man-ner, and on reasonable terms.
, April 7.1S5S. EDWIN COOPER.

UNITED STATES HOTEL . T h es ubscri"
to his Clearfield friends, andthe public in general, that be has taken the above

named house, located at the Railroad, in Harris-bur- g,

Pa. He will endeavor to make this house
one or the most desirable stopping places in tho
State Capital, by accommodating all who may fa
vor mm witn tneir custom in the Ren manner pes
sible. Ijulylll BEN. HARTSHORN, Sup't.

T7IRANKLIN BILLIARD ROOM. The
JL undersigned Informs the public that ho has
fitted up a Billiard Room, up-stai- rs in Dr. Lorain's
Building on Market street, Clearfield, Pa., for the
accommodation of all who may wish to indulge
in this delightful and scientific recreation. His
table is of the latest and best pattern, and all the
appliances are of a similar character. No atten-
tion will be spared to insure the comfort and pica-sur- e

of customers. ROBERT SMITH.
Clearfield, December 21, 1859.

BIRLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield Co.,
gives notice that their books, name-

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of-
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. Tho books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as Ci cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may bo pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE !! The
tako this method of informing the

public generally that they have entered into co-
partnership in thtf Blacksmithing business, and
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja-
cob Shunkweiler, on Third street, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will be pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones as can
ni.-iK- e it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spades, and picks,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse and mare, i

No three-yea- r old, shall then go bare.
Your spears we'll work up then just right,
To pruning hooks for every hight,
Your swords too, shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Cam: ne'er bought.

J. SHUNKWEILER,
Dec. 6, 1358. GEORGE W. ORR.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,) CURWEN3V 1 LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always bo provrded with every
luxury tho markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are tho best and most commodious on the road
within a day s travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.
' Curwensville, June 2, 1858.

iLEAlt FIELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
J FIRST AND MARKET STREETS. CLEAR

FIED, PA. The undersigned would respectfully
lniorm uis inenas ana tne travelling public in
general, mat ne has taken the above house, (for
merly known as the Ilempiull Hotel. and that
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished ; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most pleasins and ajrreeablo manner.
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot tail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa- -
reu 10 mase 11 one 01 tne best nouses in the county
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquo s. Ijune2-'5- S H. HAYS MORROW.

SALE OR RENT A VALUABLE
A.VERN STAND AND FARM of 85 acres

of Land, G5 of which are cleared and under culti
vunon, snuaie on uicarncia urceK, on the main
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Lridge, in Clearfield county, Pa., and three miles
from the former place. The house is large, new.
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of the wateruivn during the
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There are also a goodBarn. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa-
ry for convenience and comfort. The terms of sale
will be made easy say four annual pnj-ment-

jcor iurtuer intormation inquire ot L.J. Cransrq., t. a. x. oenryver. James li. I.arimer, i.sq.,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can be given so that the
buyer or rcntor can have the benefit of the spring
business, which alone will amount to more than
double the rent A, T. SCURYVER.

Clearfield. Pa., January 5, lS59-t- f.

EEP UP THE EXCITEMENT Re
movals always cause excitement, and since

the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener
ally nave oecorae somewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly Watson has determined to pull u
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the tact that I have lemov--
ed my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saslrfles, Sin-tri- e

Harness, Tioitlle Himiess. Tusr Harness. Bri
dles, Collars, Whips, Halters. Housings, Brecrh-laritl- s,

Side Stra2?s, and in fact every article in the
line ot saddling and Harness making, lhankful
for the very liberal patronase heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 211, 'oa. GEOROK W. RJ1EEM.
P. S. My being connected with tho Drug busi

ness will not interfere with my shop, for I have
the Drug Store attended to by careful hands and
intend devoting my time exclusively to my regu- -

jarg business. li. W. R.

ON HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICII,
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, apd is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
may bp wanted in this section of country; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges. Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tablos : Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads ; Sewing Stands, to., Ac. He will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good stylo,
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no-
tice, and easy terms. Now is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell very thing
in my lino of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk In and examine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICII.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-
priate accompanyments, when desired. J. G.

13ACON. Hams, Sides and Shoulders, for saley at the corner store, ot WM. IR YIN.
Fobrnary 29, 1860. Curwensville.

"VM"!' A.T Flour, f good quality, in barrels' T W and 100-l- b. sacks, for sale at the store of
Jan. 25. ' - , Wm. Irvi.v, CurwensvilU-- .

PULLEY Blocks, Raft Rope, Sole Leather and
for sale cheap at the store of

Jan. 25. - Wm. Ibvis, Cutipeiisvill.

DRIED APPLES for ealci at the Store of Wm.
Market street, Clearfield. Pa. .

Sides and Shoulders, for al at the storeHAM, WM.'F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

T7 OR TINWARE OF-AL- L KINDS GO
JL TO M ERR ELL A. Bit: LEU'S
For Japaned-War- e, goto Mk ltn ell A Biclrk'k.
For Brittania-War- e, go to Meruei.l A Biker's
For Hard-Ware- ,. . go to MeukkllA Bici.r.R's.
For Hollow-War- e, gO to M ERF ELL A BltfLEH'S

J.VFASXKD WAUE.'
For fancy waiters, . go to Mkrrfi.i, A Kiolsk'j.
For-fan-cy deed boxes, goto Mbrrkil A Bhileb's.
For good dust pans, goto Mkiikklj. A Biuler's
For Deatmolassescups.gotoMEKUKi.L A Rigler'v
For good foot tubs,. go to Merkell A Riglek'
For superior lanthorns.go to Merkell A Biglkr'r.
For water coolers, ' go to Merrkll A Bigler'.
For chamber buckets, go to Merrkll A Bigleu'.

STOVES, STOVE FIXTURES, ,4C.
For stoves of all kind. goto M err ell A Biqi.rr's.
lor farmers' boilers, go ioMkukell A Bioi ek'h.
lor good Ftove pipe, go to Mekkell A Kigi ek's.lor eunimerfurnai'M.. trn t Mrni.-i.r- . A I5n:i. ..... n'T w - .wror largo iron kettles, go to Mekrell A Bigleu'i.
ror conee roasters, g0 to M err ell A Biulkk'i.lor stove brushes. goto Mkrrell A Bioler's.t or German blacklead.go to Mekreli. ABigler's.
1 or stove collars. go to Meurei.l A BuiLtn s.
lor Rafting stoves, go to Merkell A Biuler'm.

JlISCELtAXEOLS ABTICLKS.
For superior.coal oil, go to Merrcll A BiglerVtor fancy coal oil lamps, go to Merrell A Biglcr'fFor old dominion coffee-pot- s to Men el! A Biglor'
For fancy gaschandaliers.go to Merrcll A Rigler'i
For good dinner bells. go to Merrell A Biglcr .

For good grain cradles, go to Mei rcll A Biglor'i
For superior ploughs. go to Merrell A Biglor'.
For side hill ploughs. go to Merrcll A Bigler's.
For good road scrapers, go to Merrell A Biglr'.
For superior sand screens, go to Merrell A UiglerY
For good platform scales, goto Merrell A Btgler'n.
For good counter scales, go to Merrell A liigler'a.
For superior hay scales, go to Merrell A Bigler .

For patent milk pans, go to Merrell A BiglerVtor good clover hullcrs, go to Merrcll A Bigler'.lor fancy lamp shades, go to Merrell A Bigler i.For good spelter and zinc, go to Merrell A Biglcr.lor superior fruit cans, go to Merrell A Biglcr's.lor good house-spoutin- g, go to Merrell A Biglcr'
iiAiimvAKK AND lMt'LKMKXTS.

I or bar iron of all Kinds, go to Merrcll A BiglcrY
For superior cast steel, go to --Merrell A Bigler'i.lor good nails and spikes, go to Merrcll A Bigler.
For good English steel, go to Merrell A Bigler
lor neat smoothinff irons, go t MLrrcil..t Hiir-- .

For crood snrina steel. go to .Merrell A Bigler'a.
For superior door locks tro to Merrell .t Ilie-lpr'-

For American blisterstcel, go to Merrell A Biglcr's.
For iron axles and files, go to Merrell A Bigler'n.
For superior jrtimpchains,gi toMorrell A Bigler .r or an pump nxtures. go to Merrell A BiglerY
l or good buggy springs, go to Merrell A Bigler'j.tor butts and hinges. Ac go to Merrell A Bigler
For superior brass Kettles. go to Merrell A BiHer'iFor good mastin kettles, go to Merrell A Biglor'
For nea'est waflle irons, go to Merrell A BiglerV
For good sausage cutters, go toNerrell A Biglcr
For good sausage stufTers, go to Merrell t-

- Biger'
For superior cofieo mills, go to Merrell A Bigler'j.For superior porch feet, go to Merrell A Biglcr'a
For shovel plough wings, go to Merrell A tigler'a.
For good horse shoe nails, go to Merrcll ABiglor'a
For superior hotel lamps.jjo to Merrell A Biglur'a.
lor barn door hinges. go to Merrcll A Bigler'a-Fo- r

superior gate binges, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
lor superior jack chains, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For long handled shovels, go to Merrcll A Bigler'a
For spades and hay forks, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For hoes and iron rakes, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For ferrels of all sizes, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For superior brass cocks, goto Merrell A Bigler'a.
For Brass candle sticks, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For brass snuffers locks,' go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For superior lard lamps, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For good lemon squeezers.go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
For good cork screws, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.tor egg codlcrs. beaters, go to Merrell A Bigler'alor good bread toasters, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.t or superior flesh forks, go to Merrcll A Bigler'a.lor good basting spoons, goto Merrcll A Biglcr's.
lor good twine boxes, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.
lor neat spring balances, go to Merrdl A Bigler'a.
For good corn grinders, go to Merrell A Bigler'a.tor good corn shellers, go to Merrell A Big!er"s.lor patent saw gumcrs, go to Merrell A Biglur'ator superior castors, go to Merrcll A Bigler a.

Country produce, old metal, brass ami copper
taken in exchange. Clearfield, June 8. 135'J.

F YOU WANT SUPERFINE I'LOL'KOTO - . v.,p'4
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossoj--
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossor's.IF you want excellent Driad Beef, goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossw's.IF you want superiorWhitcSug.ir.goto Mossop's.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Moison's.IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop'g.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mussop's.
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Motor'sIF you want coarse or line Salt, go to Motor's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossoi-'s- .

IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossor'x.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mjssop's.
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mosscp'k.
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to M,ssop'
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want MoIa.cs, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peache3. go to Moss-.ip'i- ,

IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's.'
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Nails and Spikes, go to Mosgop'a.
IF you want Hardwareof all kirids.oto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grafs Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mpsaor's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Taper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ManillaA hemp cords.go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, ro to Mokop".
it you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Saw-mi- !I Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Stove Blacking. ro to Mossop'b.
IF you want superior Black: Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to. Myssop's.
IF 3'ou want good brown Muslin, go tj Mossop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, tro to Mossop'b.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs. go to. Mossop
IF you want Linen Table cloths, vn to Mushop'o.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mpssop'a
IF you want Umbrellas! Parasols, go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, Ko to Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go t Mos3op.
IF you want fashionable Coiits, go to, Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to' Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Neck ties. co to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, goto Mossop's.
it you want tashionablc Hats, go to Mossop g.
IF yoa want fashionable Hand ks. jroto Mossop'a.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop'ij.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Boys' CoaU A PanU, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domcstio Ginghams, go to Mossor'i.
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela. go to Mossop's.
It you want Port V inc. superior, go to Mossop s.
IF you want t; for Medical nso. go to Mossop'n.
IF you want u " Paoraaieataluse.goto. Mossop'a.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Cassimeres, go to. Mossop's.
IF you want Black Cassimeres, go to Mossop'.
IF you want plain & fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop'a.
IF you want superior Sattinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ground AVhite Lead, go to Mosscp's,.
If you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossop's.
11? you waot Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's.
IF too want any ether articles. t:o to. Mossop's.
IF you. want tobuy cheap for cash, go to Mossop's

tiearneia, ra., Apru 27, liiotf. i ' ? ,

JEW GOODS VERY CHEAP, jus 711 ceived and for sale low at the cheapeata y
ner," Cn.rwensviilo: by JOUH PAIT07X -
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